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Dr. J. AV. Watts will preach nt this place 
the second Sunday in every month at 11 a. 
in.. and in the evening at early candle
light.

,. Address at once. 
KENDALL & CO, 

Chicago, ill.
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warm sun strike him all over, an 
every moment or two lie raise 
his arms and stretched and yawii- 
ed. Plenty of dirty boots wci

ijod by Rev. 
ijial poem re
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X. S. Church South.
Religious services will be held by the 

M. K.'Church South, a» follows: 
First Sunday llanny Valley,....

*• »* *Vi.\finnvilln______
Thirl •• 
Fourth “4« «C

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Mails bound South will close at 
o’clock P. M. each day.

Mails bound North will close at 
p. M. each day.

Postofiico will close at 7 P. M. until 
further notice.

Office open from five to six P. M., 
Sundays.

Aug. 18. J. W. Watts, P. M.

Attorney at I.aw,

DR. ALFRED KINNEY 

Surgeon.
No. 7. Dek! m’sBvilding. 
W. Corner First and Washington«?

PO RTL AND. OREGON.
Honra—9 to 11 a. tn. till aiterò p. hi 

In IBice at Night. |

f ' . ' I 1 -

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

gue.

-For

JUAbA. CALL.< -
B^LL «Sc STOTT, 

A.ttorneys at Law, 
ill First ä’revt,Opposite Occidental Hotel.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
f . ...

OlP HERI D E
The great silver plater, cleaner, and pol
isher. Indcspensible to every’ family. A 
fortune for agents. 8ells at sight. Sain-

ganizations. -,

W. M. RAMSEY,

by grasshoppers,
’ thick in some lo-

Die probable yield can-

Lafayette,

no 10 tf

McMinnville,..............
West Chehalein,.......
A rmst rong's Chapel.. 
Lafayette,................  •.
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A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law/
LAFAYETTE t . - OREGON.

V

Minn., May 28.— 
is doing well in

Lexington, r Mo., May 28.— 
There ari millions of them,” is the 

report from all part^bf the country. 
Qrass and dog fehnel will -not 
last much longer. As soon as they

La fay at to Courier
Published every Friday by

< DORRISS HEMBREE

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Copy, One Tear, •
One Copy, Six Months, - 1
One Copy, Three Months, . 1

l^qnl Adr*rtutemenfa to be Paid for up
on m iking Proof by the Publisher. 
t%.Perioual Adv*. 30 Ct«, n Line.-'£4 

Subcriptlons Sent East, $2 00 a Year.

M E. Church.
Religious services will l»e held by the M. 

E* Church, as follows;
Fii st Sabbath Lafayette at 11 a. m„ and 

Unity School House, at 3 P. M.
"Fee >ntl Libbath Smiths’ Church at 11 a. 

m , WeO Chelnleni 7t.m.
Third'Sabbath, North Yamhill 11 a. m., 

Lafayette 7 P. M.
Fi/1rth Sabbath at McMinnville 11 a. Mi 

and 7 r. m.
AV. Rrrr, P. C.

—.——’————■—r*—k
C^-L. SAMUEL, 1« our duly author^ 

lied Agent at Portland, Oregon.
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Business notice* tn the Local Column*, 25 
icnt* ner.hne. carb insertion. .

JAS. MuCAIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN 
«.ite Uasrts.

E C. BRADSHAW,

JLttorn y at Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Office in the Court House.
' - . V , i » 

-- ----------------------------------------------•—S----------------------------------

P C. SULLIVAN,
, , rT

Attorney-at-taw
W
flousc, up stairs, Salem, Oregon.

Their wings arc* developing very 
fast. It will not be very manv 
days till the largest proprtion of 
them will be abje.to

Richmond, Mo.,
Since the heavy rain 
day the hoppers are

• . . .. ».

—--------«!■------. ..............
would soon hare been let loose to live 
off the sheep folds of this county.

. The cost of catching them now ac
cording to our plub rates is sixty dol*.

, lars. ’Hie cost of catching the same
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ED. PERKINS,

Having bought the shop 
owned by J. It. Majors, wish 

es to inform the public that he is 
now prepared to do any and all 
kinds of work in his line in the lat
est style,

Shaving................................... 25

Shampooing,

, Hair cutting,

HIIVE thoroughly over- 
hauled and repaired my BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

MB -A-

pointment of a receive^ it was 
deemed best, in ca«e such a step 
must be taken, that the j road be 
confided to the manageiaeiit of its 
friends. ( me of the most import
ant results of the present proceed 
ings will be that the Erie, being 
relieved of a load of interest on 
mortgages,
with other trunk lines which have

3- . • •' 1 *

interest and divideinls to. pay on 
bonds and capital stock.

The GrttMftliopper Plu
• 4 -

St. Joseph. Mo., May 27.- 
the past three days gras- hopped 
in ibis immedia’tc vicinity have 
been marching in a southwesterly 
direction. Whenever the strike a 
field or garden they sea reels’ leave* * ,e
a vestige of vegetation. Whole 
fields of grain arc devastated in a 
few hours, and sections which they 
visit are laid waste. ’ However, 
their ravages are not universal. 
They seem to collect in.small arm
ies and all mareh.iu 020 direction, 
turning aside for nothing. Thus 
some sections are devastated, while 
others are free from scourge, 
many places plans have bcCn 
vised for their destruction, 
bushels have been destroyed, 
most successful pl;m is todig trench
es in front of them, ajid dig pit

forty feet, 
pers into 
been pur- 
first com- 

marching, thferc would

a 
sautheastcrlv drrecfoii, eating ev- 
cry thing as they go. Tlier^ is no 
garden in this locality ¡hat they 
have not eaten up.’

New Ulm,
Spr:ng wheat 
this vici; itv. but it is feared it will 
be; destroyed 
which are very 
cafities. T . , ____
njt be ascertained yet.

One boy ran off and returned with 
some peanuts and a prize package,, 
but the lad with the ague turned ' 
away his head.
been Lis best hold, but now was wolve^ after tho 1st day of September 

-1 according to the same rates would be 
one hujidred and fifty dollars. There
fore the taking of them whilst young 
should be ‘encouraged by every means 

1 possible.
•j To attempt to state the damage 12 

1 cayotes would do were they spared, to
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The Third Party Revival.

New York. May 26.-’l he Times 
this morning in an article on the 
third party revival, concludes that 
for the renewal of the Cincinnati 
movement there is absolutely no 
practicable excuse. Gradually, a? 
tlie time draws near for the open 
ing of the canvass, the Republican 
and Democratic organizations will 
prep ire to eider the field with can
didates and platforms representing 
the average purpose between them. 
A third party, next year, would be 
an idle experiment', resulting in a 
ridiculous farce.
The Steamship and Railroad Trouble

The directors of the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company will meet to
day for the purpose of considering 
the best method to be adopted on 
the' expiration.of the contract with 
the Panama Railroad, June 6th, 
the I itter company having declined 
to enter into any negotiations with 
the Pacific Mail Company towards 
renewing the contract.; The vice 
president of the Panama Railroad 
Company stated that since* the Pa
cific Mail Com|Miiiv had been roti 
fied that after the present contract 
closed the company would not re- 
.sunie business relations with tlie'm, 
no negotiations whatever had been 
opened between tlicK companies. 
|'l lie Panama Railroad . Company 
{propose; running th Jr own line of 
steamers from New York to the 
Isthmus. ♦

Couceriiiii^f the Black Hills.

Washington, Mav 27. — Red 
Cloud and Spotted 'fail both say 
tonight they will not hold any 
council with the secretary to-mor
row, but intend to hold a council 
among themselves, and talk over 
the proposition by »he secretary of 
the interior. To day they are 
somewhat confused, and say they 
don’t understand what the secreta
ry means when he tells them the 
government does not intend to 
force them to go, and then says if 
they don’t go the Avliite people will 
be allowed to come into their coun
try, and Congress will probably 
withhold appropria lions from them. 
They think this looks like forcing 
them. In conversation among 
themselves this afternoon, they all 
agreed never to go down into the 
Indian Territory, and that if the 
Government attempts to force 
them it will require all the army. 
They think there is room enough 
for them in their own reservation, 

■and that they can get along with
out the Black Hjlls.

Erie Railroad Matters.

* New York, May 27.—The pres
ent movement of throwing the Erie 
Railroad into bankruptcy was de 
termined upon by the board of di* 
rectors at-a meeting held on Tues
day evening .last. Among those 
present were: H. D. Morgan, Mar
shal Roberts, F. Ramsdell Gray, 
Mr. Balzer and Wm. Butler Duu- 

1 can. At this meeting Mr. Jewett 
, submitted a statement on the con

dition of the road, and showed 
that, in consequence of the unex
ampled depression in freights and 
the recent falling off in business, 
the company was not in condition 
to meet the June interest pn the 
bonded bebt; and efforts being 
made by parties hostile to the in* are gone the grasshoppers will 
terest» of Erie to procure the ap- make an onslought

his hour of sorrow. > / |
What ails that boy?” asked a 

woman as she halted.
“Got theawfullest fit of the agei 

you ever seed’” answered one oL¡ 
the bo vs.

“Well he ought to be put to ; become grown would be futile. Most 
bed,’? she taid as she passed OuJ a,le0P me" haTe ono waJ of ^"“8 

| . - a.wrztll
1 he bovs offered to .draw him i 
home in a cart, but his eyesWsh- 
ed as he drew himself up, held on 
to his teeth, and exclaimed:

“’Sposc I let the ager floor me!”|
A man came along with a satefi- i 

el in his hand, and after taking a 
good look at the boy said:

“I had the ager fourteen straight'S3 O |

years and never missed but one 
day, and 1 know how to sympa
thize with you. If I had any mon-1 
ey I’d give you some in a minute.

The boys leaned the patient 
back against the wall, and while 
one of them combed his hair with 
an old horn pocket comb, another 
washed his hands by spitting on 
them and then rubbing with his 
coat-tail.i Such tender and unex
pected attentions touched Jorgy’s 
heart, and his eyes filled with tears 
as be said:

“B-boys, if I ever g-get well I’ll 
m make this all right.”

Then one of the bovs took the* • 
patient’s head in his lay, auuther 
held his feet, and a third stood on 
call.

“What’s this?” asked a police 
man, as he lounged up.

“Powerful sick boxwhimpered 
one of (he lads. “He is just groan
ing and taking on awfully.” •

“\Vtll, this is no place for a sick 
boy. Yoú’d better get him home 
or take him into the allev.”

* “Take a dying boy into the al
ley!” echoed the lad-. “Sir! do you 
tliiuk a dying*boy is a boss?”

The officer wandered away and 
the boy whispered his gratitude. 
He said ifhedicdjie wanted Lame 
Jack to have his knife, little Dick 
his wallet, and Peanut Tom could 
take all the rest. 
v They held him (here for an hour 

and when his chill passed off and 
the fever came an, six or seven of 
them loaded b in on. a borrowed 
hand cart, pillowed his head on a 
bundle of papers, and drew 
homeward, 
result in death, and even spoke of 
him as “the deceased;” but others 
argued that there was a chance for 
him to pull through and to once 
more give hi«| undivided attention 
to 
Press.

“at.it” and stand pretty ..well united 
ou the answer. I im using this ar
gument to makedfd^kjarAzryointhat 
xe have purchased these scalps very W» .
cheap and that we have a means at 
hand of purchasing others just as 
cheap if we attend to the matter as * 
becomes us. J

Some have predicted that paying 
for a few scalps would “bust”^ the 
club. Why so predict? Was Dur clnb 
organized to look at? Have the few 
who led off iu this movement been to 
a great loss of time, no little trouble 
and some outlay of money with no 
higher object than mere passtimer 
Was its organization not for the pur
pose of attempting the extermination 
of the cayote race? Then why falter 
when the object aimed at is beginning 
to be apparent;_better be jubilant over 
such encouragement as we now have, 
and if the members awake to their 
interests and pay in their dues readi
ly others will be taken in rapid suc
cession, and five years hence cayotes 
will l>c scarce if not completely ex
terminated. Sheep raisers which horn 
of the dileiua will you take? Will 
you pay 25 cents each for full grown 
cayote scalps and five cents each for 
the scalps of the ir young, or will you 
permit this club organization to (lie 
for want of attention and take your , 
chances at sheep farming with the 
cayotes already in the county togeth
er with their rapid increase? You 
need not be told that something must 
soon be done looking toward their ex- 
termination. Hog raisers in some 

1 ' ’k- » "* -localities are suffering, and sheep hus
bandry in this county to-day stands 
greatly paralized on account of these 
great pests. It is to the interest of 
every permanent resident of tho coun
ty that we get rid of them and that 
too very soon; internal improvements 
interest all and the extermination of 
the cayote race woul d be a^ much an 
internal improvement as the building 
of the canal and locks at Oregon City 
or any other measure. Cayotes live 
at the expense of the stock men of tho 
county, and 1 deem it perfectly safe 
to say that each and every full grown 
cayote destroys property every fall to 
the amount of $25; two years $50, so 
that in five years he will have detroy- 
ed $125 worth of property, saying 
nothing about their rapid increase.

Iu each of the litters just taken 
there were- six pups. Several days of 
valuable time were consumed in their 
capture,’(whichnever could have been 
accomplished but for good hounds») 
Therefore I hope there will not be the 
usual lack of numbevs at our next 
meeting, nor the least hesitancy about 
the payment of all claims arising 
against our club for the killing of, 
cayotes.

A move will be made at our next 
meeting, the 12th proximo., to iucor- 
rate, therefore turn out.

For want of space I can’t say half 
that should be said on this subject, 

will leave it with you.
Respectfully,

W. J. WIMER, 
Sec, N. S. W. C.

—■■ — 
entered a crowded 
other day, and for a

.... r-IW
Omaha, Maj’ 28.—Heavy show 

cits have prevailed throughout the 
State during tho past two days, 
greatly benefiting tlie crops and 
proving fatal to grasshoppers.

The Other Decoration Day.

' > New York, May 31.—Observa
tion, of Decoration Day was com
menced here yesterday, memorial 
services being held in seven ceme
teries. . To-day, which is the regu
lar Decoration Day, is being gen
erally observed as a holiday, and 
in addition to die ceremonies at 
lhe icmetci ies tliero is an immense 
paradc of the Grand; Army of .the 
Republic and various militarj^or

Invited to “Step down and Out.”

Chicago, May 31.—Collector o 
Internal Revenue Wadsworth, 0 
this district, to day received notice 
from Commissioner Pratt that 
resignation would be accepted 
Once.

1

holes every thirtv or 
sweeping the1 grasslx 
ihcin. Had this cours 
sued from the time Hie 
incnccd 
have been very little damage done. 
As it is, it is fettred mhst* ot the 
small grain is destroyed, although 
farmers will be able to jilant a crop 
of corn and late potatoes.

Decoration Day.I
Washington, May 29. -To day 

having been set apart for the dec
oration of Union sold ers’ 
it is generally observed a 
day. Public depaiYtiiicnts a._ 
closed and other busiiuss suspend
ed. The principal poi it of attrac
tion is Arlington Cem tery, where 
an oration is deliveijed by Rev. 
Newman, and an origi 
Cited by Dr. Baukin

* 'a- •» ' 

vine band was in attcjbdance. and 
a large number 
pa ted in the ceremonies.
the prominent visit/ 
President and ineinl 
Cabinet. The' Soutl 
al Association will 
graves of Coiifeder 
next.

Little Book, Ark^, May 29.— 
To day has bden mosi memorable 
in the history of the ;ity. Feder
al and .confederate^ white and 
black, united in tire Jlecoration of 

! the iallen dead on bo$h sides. The 
procession moved fnjm the State 
house to the cemetery where sleep 
the dead of both armies’, side7by 
side. The Speaker’s [stand at the 
grounds was erecteqlialf on the 
confederate and ha If Ion the feder
al side of the wall dividing the two 
cemeteries. An address was de
livered by General Edgarton on 
part of the federal and Major Gal
lagher on part of tlfe confederate. 
Hatchets carried by ^-confederate 
and ex federal soldiers were buried 
on the ground, .
The Grasshopper Arnay Moviag* On.

Lexington, - Mo., May 28.— 
U1

.4 ■_ •

Sheridan’« Marriage.

Chicago, June- l.--The mar
riage of General Sheridan to Miss. 
Rucker will lake place in this c’ty 
Thu sday evening next.

V* y '■
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The Boy with the “Ager.’’ .

It was,plain that he didn’t'feel 
He changed his seat on the 

Postoffice- steps, so as to let thp 
I 

si

izcns partici
A mong 

p’s were the 
Jers of the 
ern Memori- 
lecorato the 

ales Tuesday

on the crops.

h.difference. Tlie promise of$ 
wouldn’t have induced him to r 
over to Jefferson avenue and bae

The^yaws came faster, the co|d 
streaks C’Opt up and^down 1 
back, and his lips turned blue. A 
pedestrian , halted, looked at hi n, 
and asked : j

“Boy, arc you sick?” '
“N not exactly sick,” 

bov, “b but I don’t feel 
tin.” *

The man passed on, and the 
boy’s teeth began to chatter, and 
lie drew himself up in a small heap, 
and tried to have the sun strike 
him on all sides at once.

A portly man halted and looked 
at him, and then striking his cune 
on the walk, lie asked:

“Bub, what’s the matter?”
“A a a;h ger,” replied the bo^. '■ 

1 “Humph!” said 4he fat man 
he passed ont>r-

Some boys came round the cor
ner, and one shouted out:

“See his blue ears!”
.•

“And hear them teeth shaking,” 
said another.

“And sec how heshivers!”sh 
ed a third.

They kindly took Ik Id of 
and tried to hold him still, but 
shivers would make him jerk, 
his teeth would clatter as before.

------------ ,■■^♦»1----------------  
COMMUNICATED.

North Side Wolf Club.

Lafayette, May 25. .
To the sheep husbandmen of Yamr 

hill county within the bounds of the 
North Side Wolf Club take heed that 
the auspicious moment for action is 
at hand. The anticipated result of 
the organization of our club is' begin
ning to be seen. Twelve cayote scalps 
have already been captured by mem
bers of the club and m\isi be prompt
ly paid for. If all delinquents 

in at our next meeting, as is ex
ted, but little more money will 
re to be raised to pay for the twelve 

scalps now on hand. ,
I state upon reliable information 

that none of these cayotes would hate 
been takev but for the rewards offered 
hereon, which tells us plainly that in 

she absence of our club, tAvelve wolves

tha‘
¡bee F

Iti

A
street car the
moment or two no one offered her 
a seat; Then a fat man, affected 
with lhe asthma, beckoned to her 
and said: “Madam, please take— 
take.,—(couirh, cough). She stood 

there waiting for hi» seat, and as 
soon as he was over his coughing 
fit, lie concluded: “Madam, please 
take care’and not step on my sore 
foot!” The look she gave him w«8 
appalling, but all the rest saw the


